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Abstract
Study objective—The objective is to inves-
tigate the eVect on mortality of psycho-
social variables, with special focus on
social support, social participation, and
locus of control.
Design—The study is designed as a pro-
spective study with a 17 year follow up
period, using univariate and multivariate
proportional hazards regression analysis
to estimate the predictive power of psy-
chosocial variables, when controlling for
sociodemographic and biological factors.
Setting—The study is based on a popula-
tion sample randomly drawn from diVer-
ent neighbourhoods of Oslo in 1975/76, for
the purpose of surveying health, in par-
ticular mental health, in relation to vari-
ous social and psychosocial variables. The
initial data were gathered by structured
interviewing, whereas the data about
mortality and cause of death, was gath-
ered from the Central Bureau of Statis-
tics.
Participants—The initial sample included
1010 persons above the age of 18 years,
with no upper age limit. The follow up
with respect to mortality covered the
whole sample, with the exception of a very
few who had left the country.
Main results—When controlling for socio-
demographic and biological factors, low
social participation, and to a lesser extent,
few close relationships and external locus
of control, were associated with increased
mortality.
Conclusion—The eVect of social partici-
pation and locus of control may indicate
that life style, and individual psychologi-
cal resources, are at least as important for
survival as support from others in stress-
ful life situations.
(J Epidemiol Community Health 1998;52:476–481)

A number of studies show that psychosocial
factors, in addition to biological factors, are
powerful predictors of mortality. This relates
particularly to coronary heart disease (CHD),
but even mortality caused by other illnesses
seems to increase under adverse psychosocial
conditions.

Lack of social support, and lack of social
participation, are among the most studied psy-
chosocial factors in relation to health and sur-
vival. A number of studies show that general
mortality, and CHD caused mortality in

particular, increases when social support is
weak and social participation is low. This holds
even when controlling for well known physi-
ological risk factors, like smoking, drinking,
unsound eating habits, and lack of physical
exercise, as well as increased serum cholesterol
and increased blood pressure.1–6 With respect
to CHD there are also studies showing that the
incidence of non-fatal CHD, as well as the out-
come when CHD has occurred, is unfavour-
ably influenced by lack of social support and
lack of social participation.7–9

The explanation of why these psychosocial
variables exert a negative influence on somatic
health, is, however, not clear. One possibility is,
as suggested by Syme, that the eVect of lacking
social support, and not being socially involved,
goes through the lack of control over own life
situation.10 Being without support from other
people, and/or not being member of any
organisations or groups, may reduce the
chances of successful coping in diYcult life
situations. This, again, is known to increase
stress,11–14 which may aVect somatic health in
various ways, for instance through the endo-
crine or immune system, or both. The
sympathetic-adrenal-medullary system and the
catacholamines are thought to be the most
common pathway betweem stress and cardio-
vascular disorder, whereas the pituitary-
adrenal-corticol system and the glucocorti-
coids seem to be the most common pathway
between stress and infectious disorders, and
probably tumour development, through
immunosupression.15 That lack of control has a
negative eVect on somatic health, is also in
accordance with Antonowsky, who suggests
that reduced “sense of coherence”, in which
lack of ability to control your own life is a cen-
tral element, is detrimental to health.16

The negative eVects of lacking control over
your own life situation is also shown in studies
about psychosocial work environment and
health. In job situations with high demands and
low control (high strain jobs) an increase in
stress as well as an increase in the incidence of
cardiovascular and other diseases is found.17

Even here social support seems to play a part,
by increasing control, and diminishing stress.18

However, mechanisms other than reduced
coping and increased stress, are suggested as
explanations for the negative eVect of lacking
social support and participation on somatic
health. Some explanations are related to life
style, others to personality factors.
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With respect to life style, it is shown that
people who are socially relatively isolated and
passive, are more inclined to have an unhealthy
life style with respect to smoking, alcohol con-
sumption, eating habits, and physical activity
than other people.19 Even if the eVects of these
factors are controlled for in most studies, there
is still the possibility that socially isolated and
passive people develop a more unhealthy life
style than others, in the period between obser-
vation and death.

With respect to personality factors that may
act as explanatory variables, locus of control is
of considerable interest. Even if there has not
been much research in this field, there are
studies indicating that locus of control, as
measured by Rotter’s scale, aVect coronary
prone behaviour as well as cardiovascular reac-
tions, in terms of external locus of control
being a negative factor.20 21

To clarify those factors more important for
somatic health—the psychosocial or the per-
sonality factors—more longitudinal studies are
needed, where both sets of factors are included.
This study aims to do this, including locus of
control as well as social support, social partici-
pation and a number of other psychosocial fac-
tors possibly related to health and survival.

Methods
SUBJECTS

The sample consists of 1010 randomly selected
people above the age of 20 years from diVerent
neighbourhoods in Oslo, being subject to an
extensive structured interview between 1974
and 1976. The sample was fairly representative
of the adult population of Oslo at the actual
point in time. The aim of this initial survey was
to study the relation between social environ-
ment and health, with special emphasis upon
mental health and psychosocial variables. The
main result was that mental health problems
were most frequent in a new and poorly
integrated neighbourhood in the outskirts of
Oslo, where the combination of various social
stressors and poor social support seemed to
play an important part in quality of life and
mental health.22 In a follow up study 10 years
later, the combination of poor social network
and recent negative life events, in combination
with external locus of control, predicted
depression, but not anxiety.23

With respect to mortality the study popula-
tion was followed up on average 17 years later,
and data about cause of death were gathered by
the Central Bureau of Statistics.

VARIABLES

The potential predictors of mortality consist of
three groups: sociodemographic variables, bio-
logical variables, and psychosocial variables.
Among the sociodemographic variables there
are data on marital status, education, occupa-
tion, income and migration, as well as age and
sex. Among the biological variables there are
anamnestic data about health, including a
check list for the more serious diagnoses, with
special focus upon cardiovascular disorder
(heart infarction, hypertension, and angina
pectoris). Among biological risk factors there

are data on smoking, physical exercise, and self
rated health status. All information was based
on self reporting, and no attempts were made
to check the reliability of the reports. Among
the psychosocial variables there are data about
social network, social participation, mental
health, and locus of control. The last variable is
based on an abbreviated version of Rotter’s
locus of control scale, including 12 pairs of
questions, which has been used in several Nor-
wegian studies.24 Chronbach’s alpha in the
present sample was 0.59. Mental health was
measured by a 45 item abbreviation of the
questionnaire used by Leighton et al in the
Stirling County Study.25 This gives a general
mental health score, as well as scores on various
syndromes. The social network is described in
terms of perceived quality of relationships, fre-
quency of contacts, number of close relation-
ships, whereas social participation is described
in terms of an index based on number of mem-
berships in organised groups and associations,
frequency of attendance of meetings as well as
the respondents assessment of the importance
of the actual groups or associations, and own
possibility to influence decisions in these social
settings.

DATA ANALYSES

Rates of mortality are presented by number of
cases by number of person years of persons
under risk. Group comparisons were done by
rate ratios presented with 95% confidence
intervals. The rates of mortality are presented
for men, women, and both, and the rate ratio of
men to women. The diagnosis used were
according to the ICD-8 codes (and corrected
when ICD-9 codes were used): cancer 140–
209, all cardiovascular diseases (CVD) 390–
458, 795. The remaining causes of mortality
are presented as “other causes of mortality”.

The assumed risk factors of mortality are
presented by their mean or percentage and
standard deviation (SD) grouped as socio-
demographic, biological, and psychosocial
variables for men, women, and both. Missing
values were substituted with mean values to get
complete sets of data for analytical purposes.
This procedure was done for 7 of 23 variables
and at most for 81 of 1003 persons for one
variable. To examine the eVect of replacing
missing values with mean values a comparision
of the Cox regression coeYcients and mean
values for the major risk factors with and with-
out substitution was made. The changes were
very small, implying that the substitution did
not have any influence on the results of the
study.

The proportional hazards regression analysis
(Cox) was used to examine risk factors eVect
on mortality during the follow up period. To
examine the proportionality of the model the
eVect of stratification on age was examined.
When age was dichotomised in age < 45 and
age > 45 the diagram showed acceptable pro-
portionality. The age adjusted analyses of
single risk factors are presented by hazard ratio
and 95% confidence intervals on mortality by
one unit change of the risk factor. The
multivariate models were based on those
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variables that were significant at p<0.05 in the
age adjusted analyses.

Results
Table 1 shows the rate of total mortality and
major classes of diseases—that is, all CVD, all
cancers, and other causes.

CVD accounted for more than half of a total
of 217 deaths. There was no significant sex dif-
ference for any cause of death. The rate ratio of
men to women of total mortality was 0.96 and
non-significant.

Table 2 shows the distribution of sociodemo-
graphic, biological, and psychosocial risk fac-
tors.

The women were found to be older on aver-
age. More women than men received social
security. The men were from families with a
higher household income. More men than
women were married.

More women had suVered previous somatic
illness and had been hospitalised in the last
year. Of cardiovascular related diseases women
reported to suVer more often from high blood
pressure. No diVerence was recorded in the
occurrence of angina. More men than women
had suVered a myocardial infarction. More
men were daily cigarette smokers. Men were
found to be more active in sport and outdoor
exercise than women.

Men and women assessed their general
health to be equally well. Women showed bet-
ter relationships with the family, whereas
relationship with friends and neighbours, as
well as total number of close relationships were
similar for men and women. Men scored lowest
on the Rotter scale (more men than women
had an internal locus of control) and on
religious engagement, but scored higher on
social participation. There was no large diVer-
ence recorded for frequency of interpersonal
contact. Men scored highest on the index of
mental health, meaning that they had less
mental health problems. Twice as many women
as men reported to be depressed.

Age was adjusted for in the proportional
regression analyses (Cox) of risk factors
predicting total mortality (table 3).

With the exception of age, none of the socio-
demographic variables had a significant eVect

Table 1 Rate of mortality (age adjusted by direct method) of cardiovascular disorders
(CVD), cancer, other causes, and total mortality for men and women and the rate ratio of
men to women

All (n=1003) Men (n=439) Women (n=563) Men/
women
RR‡Number* Rate† Number* Rate† Number* Rate†

CVD* 114 3.10 43 2.52 71 3.91 0.64
Cancer 49 1.42 25 1.48 24 1.54 0.96
Other causes 54 1.04 28 2.36 26 1.57 1.50
Total mortality 217 6.40 96 6.37 121 6.67 0.96

*Number of cases; †rate: number of cases per 1000 person years; ‡RR: rate ratio of men/women.

Table 2 Risk factors presented by mean (SD) or per cent (SD) for men, women, and all

Risk factor

Men Women All

Number*
Mean/per
cent (SD) Number*

Mean/per
cent (SD) Number*

Mean/per
cent (SD)

Sociodemographic
Age at screening (y) 439 44.7 (16.3) 562 47.6 (17.6) 1002 46.3 (17.1)
Household income (1–9) (1=lowest) 419 6.5 (2.0) 530 6.2 (2.3) 950 6.3 (2.2)
Social security (0=no, 1=yes) 439 2% (0.01) 563 5% (0.01) 1002 4% (0.01)
Married (0=no, 1=yes) 439 77% (0.02) 563 63% (0.02) 1003 69% (0.01)
Biological
Somatic illness ever (0–3) (0=none) 439 0.8 (0.8) 563 1.0 (1.0) 1003 0.9 (0.9)
Hospitalisation last year (0=no, 1=yes) 439 5% (0.01) 563 9% (0.01) 1003 8% (0.01)
Increased blood pressure (0=no, 1=yes) 439 9% (0.01) 563 12% (0.01) 1003 10% (0.01)
Angina pectoris (0=no, 1=yes) 439 6% (0.01) 563 6% (0.01) 1003 6% (0.01)
Myocardial infarction (0=no, 1=yes) 439 4% (0.01) 563 2% (0.01) 1003 3% (0.01)
Smoking (0=no, 1=yes) 439 54% (0.02) 563 45% (0.02) 1003 49% (0.02)
Sport (1–5) (1=most active) 427 2.8 (1.3) 549 3.2 (1.3) 977 3.0 (1.3)
Outdoor exercise (1–4)

(1=most frequent)
437 1.7 (0.9) 559 1.9 (1.1) 997 1.8 (1.0)

Psychosocial
Own assessement of health (1–4)

(1=best)
433 1.3 (0.5) 557 1.3 (0.6) 991 1.3 (0.6)

Relationship family (0–5) (0=best) 439 2.8 (1.4) 563 3.2 (1.4) 1003 3.0 (1.4)
Relationship friends (1–3) (1=best) 439 2.2 (0.9) 563 2.1 (0.9) 1003 2.2 (0.9)
Relationship neighbours (1–3) (1=best) 433 2.0 (0.7) 555 1.9 (0.8) 989 2.0 (0.8)
Close relationships (1–9) 428 4.0 (2.7) 549 4.2 (2.7) 978 4.1 (2.7)
Rotter’s scale (0–12) (low=internal) 409 4.8 (2.3) 513 6.0 (2.3) 922 5.5 (2.4)
Religious engagement (1–3) (1=low) 435 1.1 (0.4) 558 1.4 (0.6) 994 1.3 (0.6)
Social participation (1–3) (1=low) 420 2.4 (0.8) 547 2.1 (0.04) 983 2.2 (0.9)
Frequency of interpersonal contact (0–3) 438 2.1 (0.7) 558 2.1 (0.1) 997 2.2 (0.7)
Mental health (1–4) (1=worst) 439 2.8 (1.2) 563 2.5 (1.2) 1003 2.7 (1.2)
Depression (0=no, 1=yes) 439 24% (0.02) 563 45% (0.02) 1003 36% (0.02)

*Number of persons who replied.

KEY POINTS

x Psychosocial factors are important pre-
dictors of mortality, even when control-
ling for the eVect of sociodemographic
factors and known biological risk
factors.

x Social participation, in terms of taking
active part in organised groups and
associations, seems to be at least as
important as social support as predictor
of a long life.

x External locus of control, in terms of a
supposedly personality related feeling of
powerlessness, predicts mortality.

x Number of close relationships predicts
mortality from cardiovascular diseases
among men.

478 Dalgard, Lund Håheim
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on mortality, even though low household
income was almost significantly related to
increased mortality.

Increased blood pressure, angina pectoris
(women only), myocardial infarction, no sport
and/or outdoor exercise (women only) were the
biological factors predicting total mortality.

The sex diVerences, however, are probably
not true, although the Cox analyses show esti-
mates to diVer numerically. The confidence
intervals are overlapping, and statistical analy-
ses by the Z test on diVerence in the regression
coeYcients shows that there is a non-signicant
diVerence between the sexes for these factors.
In addition, we cannot see a plausible biologi-
cal reason for a sex diVerence regarding the
predictivity of these factors on total mortality.

It was surprising that smoking had no eVect.
However, when stratifying on cause of death,
smoking turned out as a risk factor for cancer
in age adjusted analyses. When analysing the
data further, an association between being a
previous smoker and having a history of
cardiovascular disorder was detected. In other
words, people who had suVered cardiovascular
symptoms or disorder had tended to stop
smoking, hence reducing the eVect of smoking

on mortality in our model. When adjusting for
angina, myocardial infarction, and high blood
pressure, in addition to age, smoking turned
out to be a risk factor for total mortality and
cancer.

Own assessment of health, lack of social par-
ticipation, being “external” on Rotter’s scale
(men only), and having poor mental health
(women only) were the psychosocial risk
factors having a significant eVect on mortality.
Relatively few close relationships had a mar-
ginal significant eVect.

To estimate the predictive eVect of psychoso-
cial variables on mortality, when controlling for
the eVect of biological and sociodemographic
variables, adjusted proportional hazards re-
gression analysis of single psychosocial risk
factors was carried out. In this analysis only
those psychosocial variables that showed a sig-
nificant eVect in the age adjusted analysis were
included. Mortality was split into total mortal-
ity, cardiovascular disease, cancer, and “other
causes” (table 4).

One or more causes of mortality were
predicted by social participation, Rotter’s scale,
and the number of close relationships, whereas

Table 3 Age adjusted proportional hazards regression analysis of risk factors for total mortality for men, women and all.
Results of the analysis are presented by the hazard ratio (HR) by an increase of one unit and 95% confidence intervals
(CIs)

Risk factor
Men (n=439) HR*
(95% CIs)

Women (n=563) HR
(95% CIs)

All (n=1003) HR
(95% CIs)

Sociodemographic
Age at screening (10 y) 2.71 (2.28,3.23) 2.53 (2.21,2.90) 2.50 (2.26,2.77)
Household income (1–9) (1=lowest) 0.91 (0.82,1.00) 0.96 (0.88,1.03) 0.95 (0.89,1.01)
Social security (0=no, yes=1) 0.42 (0.06,2.99) 1.11 (0.41,3.01) 0.81 (0.34,1.98)
Married (0=no, 1=yes) 0.69 (0.41,1.15) 1.06 (0.71,1.57) 1.15 (0.86,1.54)
Biological
Somatic illness ever (0–3) (0=none) 1.17 (0.95,1.46) 1.06 (0.89,1.27) 1.08 (0.94,1.24)
Hospitalisation last year (0=no, 1=yes) 1.09 (0.56,2.11) 1.49 (0.87,2.57) 1.34 (0.88,2.04)
Increased blood pressure (0=no, 1=yes) 1.73 (1.05,2.84) 1.73 (1.16,2.60) 1.69 (1.24,2.31)
Angina pectoris (0=no, 1=yes) 1.45 (0.86,2.46) 2.55 (1.57,4.16) 2.09 (1.47,2.97)
Myocardial infarction (0=no, 1=yes) 2.32 (1.26,4.24) 2.44 (1.23,4.83) 2.60 (1.66,4.06)
Smoking (0=no, 1=yes) 1.32 (0.88,1.99) 1.12 (0.84,1.69) 1.30 (0.98,1.73)
Sport (1–5) (1=highest) 1.15 (0.95,1.39) 1.31 (1.03,1.65) 1.19 (1.03,1.31)
Outdoor exercise (1–4) (1=highest) 1.13 (0.95,1.35) 1.30 (1.10,1.54) 1.16 (1.03,1.31)
Psychosocial
Own assessement of health (1–4) (1=best) 1.46 (1.03,2.05) 1.42 (1.10,1.83) 1.40 (1.15,1.71)
Relationship family (0–5) (0=best) 1.08 (0.94,1.25) 0.99 (0.88,1.12) 1.01 (0.92,1.11)
Relationship friends (1–3) (1=best) 0.86 (0.69,1.08) 0.90 (0.74,1.10) 0.90 (0.78,1.05)
Relationship neighbour (1–3) (1=best) 1.03 (0.93,1.14) 0.93 (0.83,1.04) 0.96 (0.89,1.04)
Close relationship (1–9) 0.93 (0.86,1.00) 0.99 (0.92,1.06) 0.95 (0.91,1.00)
Rotter’s scale (0–12) (low=internal) 1.12 (1.02,1.23) 1.03 0.95,1.13) 1.04 (0.98,1.11)
Religious engagement (1–3) (1=low) 0.93 (0.61,1.42) 1.01 (0.78,1.31) 0.90 (0.73,1.12)
Social participation (1–3) (1=low) 0.71 (0.53,0.85) 0.80 (0.65,0.99) 0.80 (0.69,0.93)
Frequency of interpersonal contact (0–3) 1.03 (0.77,1.38) 0.92 (0.69,1.21) 0.93 (0.76,1.14)
Mental health (1–4) (1=worst) 0.85 (0.72,1.00) 0.86 (0.74,0.99) 0.88 (0.79,0.97)
Depression(0=no, 1=yes) 1.41 (0.88,2.26) 1.21 (0.84,1.75) 1.14 (0.93,1.40)

*HR of cases per 1000 person years.

Table 4 Adjusted† proportional hazards regression analysis of single psychosocial risk factors for mortality of men and women presented by the hazard
ratio (HR) by an increase of one unit and 95% confidence intervals (CIs)

Risk factor

Total mortality Cardiovascular diseases Cancer Other causes of mortality

men women men women men women men women

Rotter’s scale (0–12) 1.13* 1.00 1.10 0.97 1.06 0.98 1.24* 1.02
1.02,1.25 0.91,1.09 0.94,1.28 0.85,1.10 0.88,1.14 0.80,1.20 1.04,1.48 0.84,1.18

Social participation (1–3) 0.65* 0.80* 0.63* 0.85 0.38* 0.93 0.99 0.65
0.50,0.84 0.65,0.99 0.43,0.92 0.64,1.12 0.23,0.64 0.59,1.47 0.60,1.61 0.41,1.04

Close relationships (1–9) 0.93 1.02 0.82* 1.07 1.08 1.00 0.93 0.95
0.86,1.01 0.95,1.10 0.71,0.95 0.97,1.17 0.94,1.25 0.85,1.18 0.80,1.08 0.81,1.11

Mental health (1–4) 0.91 0.97 0.83 0.96 0.87 1.11 0.98 0.88
0.76,1.09 0.82,1.15 0.63,1.10 0.77,1.20 0.61,1.24 0.78,1.58 0.70,1.38 0.60,1.28

Own assessment of health (1–4) 1.30 1.23 1.62 1.23 1.65 1.04 0.65 1.67
0.90,1.87 0.92,1.64 0.93,2.82 0.85,1.84 0.82,3.35 0.53,2.04 0.26,1.60 0.96,2.89

†Adjusted for the following sociodemographic and biological risk factors: age at screening, household income, somatic illness ever, hospitalisation last year, increased
blood pressure, angina, myocardial infarct,smoking, sport, outdoor exercise. *p<0.05.
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mental health and own assessment of health
had no significant eVect.

To look into the eVect of each of these
psychosocial predictors separately, when con-
trolling for the others as well as the sociodemo-
graphic and biological variables, multivariate
analysis was carried out (table 5).

Social participation seemed to be the strong-
est psychosocial predictor, aVecting total mor-
tality (men and women), cancer (men), and
“other causes” (women). Rotter’s scale pre-
dicted “other causes” among men, whereas
number of close relationships predicted CVD
among men. Mental health and own assess-
ment of health did not predict mortality in this
analysis.

Discussion
As expected, a number of factors related to
cardiovascular disorder, like high blood pres-
sure, angina pectoris, and myocardial infarc-
tion, increased mortality. Also as expected,
physical excersise predicted mortality. Some-
what suprisingly, smoking was not significantly
related to total mortality in the overall sample.
This, however, could be explained by previous
smokers having tended to stop smoking after
having suVered cardiovascular symptoms or
disorder, hence reducing the predictive eVect
of smoking in the study population. Smoking
specifically predicted mortality of cancer in the
age adjusted analysis.

With respect to the psychosocial variables
included in the study, some predicted mortal-
ity, others did not. It is interesting that social
participation turned out to be the most power-
ful predictor of mortality, whereas social
support, in terms of number of close relation-
ships, only showed an eVect with respect to
death of cardiovascular disorder in men. Qual-
ity of relationships to family, friends, and
neighbours showed no eVect. This relatively
weak eVect of social support compared with
social participation is diVerent from the
findings in at least two other major studies,
where the eVect of the two types of predictors
seemed rather equal.1 5 However, in general
there are certain inconsistencies in the research
findings in this field, probably related to diVer-
ences in the network measures used.

When comparing the prediction of mortality
with the prediction of mental health in the
same study population, based on a 10 year fol-
low up, some interesting diVerences were

observed. Whereas social participation did not
seem to be that important for mental health,
social support and locus of control showed a
predictive eVect, but then only in interaction
with negative life events. External locus of con-
trol in combination with poor social support
increased the risk of developing mental disor-
der when exposed to negative life events. By
themselves, neither poor social support nor
external locus of control predicted mental
health problems. As this seems to be the case
with respect to mortality, at least for certain
causes of death among men, this may indicate
that the direct eVect is more important for
somatic health than mental health. The extent
to which an interaction eVect with negative life
event is present for mortality, is however not
possible to test in this study, as there is no
information about negative life events for the
last period preceding death.

Why social participation should have a
strong direct eVect on mortality, and social
support only to a lesser degree, is an interesting
question. However, it is probable that social
participation is more related to inner, psycho-
logical resources and life style, having a rather
stable eVect on the control over one’s own life,
and thereby health; whereas the eVect of social
support is mainly related to the support
provided by others during stressful life situa-
tions. This may be particularly so in this study,
where the measure of social participation
includes the feeling of being able to influence
decisions taken in the groups. This would also
be in line with the finding that internal locus of
control, which to a great extent is supposed to
reflect stable personality characteristics, seems
to have a direct, positive eVect on survival in
this study. However, it is not easy to distinguish
between the eVect of inner psychological
resources and outer social setting, as the two
sets of variables tend to be closely related.

In discussing the findings of this study, it has
to be kept in mind that even if the psychosocial
variables predict mortality when controlling for
various biological variables, the possibility can-
not be ruled out that some of these still act as
explanatory variables. The possibility exists
that people low in social participation and
social support develop a less healthy life style
than the rest during the follow up period, with
smoking and lack of physical exercise. It also
has to be remembered that all the biological
variables in the study are based on subjective

Table 5 Adjusted† multivariate proportional hazards regression analysis of psychosocial risk factors for mortality of men and women presented by the
hazard ratio (HR) by an increase of one unit and 95% confidence intervals (CIs)

Risk factor

Total mortality Cardiovascular diseases Cancer Other causes of mortality

men women men women men women men women

Rotter’s scale (0–12) 1.08 0.96 1.06 0.96 0.98 0.96 1.25* 0.93
0.98,1.20 0.87,1.07 0.90,1.24 0.83,1.10 0.81,1.18 0.78,1.19 1.05,1.50 0.75,1.16

Social participation (1–3) 0.69* 0.77* 0.74 0.81 0.39* 0.91 1.09 0.59*
0.54,0.89 0.61,0.96 0.49,1.10 0.60,1.08 0.23,0.66 0.56,1.46 0.65,1.82 0.36,0.99

Close relationships (1–9) 0.95 1.02 0.86* 1.07 1.09 0.98 0.93 0.95
0.88,1.03 0.95,1.10 0.74,0.99 0.97,1.18 0.94,1.27 0.83,1.17 0.80,1.08 0.80,1.13

Mental health (1–4) 0.94 1.00 0.86 0.96 0.93 1.14 1.01 0.97
0.78,1.14 0.84,1.20 0.63,1.16 0.76,1.22 0.63,1.36 0.77,1.68 0.71,1.43 0.65,1.44

Own assessment of health (1–4) 1.17 1.28 1.37 1.23 1.65 1.16 0.56 1.87
0.80,1.70 0.94,1.74 0.79,2.40 0.81,1.88 0.77,3.55 0.56,2.40 0.22,1.42 1.04,3.37

†Adjusted for the following sociodemographic and biological risk factors: age at screening, household income, somatic illness ever, hospitalisation last year, increased
blood pressure, angina, myocardial infarct, smoking, sport, outdoor exercise. *p<0.05.
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assessment and self report, and that objective
measures might modify the picture.

Lastly it must be emphasised that important
factors related to life style as well as social rela-
tions are not included in the study, like
excessive drinking, risk taking behaviour,
coping style, and hostility. This means that
these factors must be kept in mind as possible
confounders when considering the findings of
this study.
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